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Ca. torla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infanta
ntxl Cbuaren. it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ther Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It H Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years', use by
million of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms fuf&allays
fovcrishncss. . Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria. assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
nnl bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria Is ttao Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
rvtnrf I an excrllrat medicine for !!

u.ttwnhaTa repeatedly told ma of Ita
. iff.xt upon Ibelr cblMrtn.'

Da. O. C OafMMiD,

Lowell, Man.

vTia h the best remedy for children of
h I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

,li.nt ivhmninthenwUleoniiderUiennI
- . '. tartr children, and use Castoria In.

i.,oi inrTnrxnuquacaDONrunnwnicnare
roving th'ir loml ones, by forcing opium,

soothing syrup and otber hurtful
ii iwn thru throats, thereby sending

to prmature 6raes.
Da. J. F. KrecrrxLOE,

Conway, Ark.

The ami

solo

;oc. rc. Si.

.'! i:. 17th St.
111. Tel. 1288

AnU for tho Parm.m.

Castoria.
" Castoria b so well adapted to children thatI It aa superior toany

known to me."
B. A. H.

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Our physicians in the depart-

ment hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with
and although we have among our
medical what is known as regular

yet wears free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
faror upon It.

United Am DnKnautr,

AtLBt c surra, Pm.,
:

Th Centr Cernpsury, TI Murray Street, Hew York City.

avenport Fair and Exposition
P. V. McMANUS, Secretary,

cpr. 10 to 15 Inclusive.
Uigffer and better than ever; $10,000 in premiums,
supplemented by

.
a prand evening attraction, Pain's

"I I 1 aruorgeous, Historical Masterpiece,
he Last Days or Pompeii,

Original Greatest of Outdoor Spectacles. 310 persons
tu utape, yards of scenery, hosts of specialties

earthquakes, eruption of Mt. Vesuvius, buruin"- - of en0eity.

5,000 Display of Fireworks
N'htly, hv .Tame Pain & contractors and wanulac'
turors nf World's Fair Displays. t

mfortab'e seats for 8,000 persons.
i:l.ir prices and

' I'.IT.KE.

Tickets secured at Drug Store, Rock Island.

I'rvMrient.
JOHN

Vice

Plumbers,
and Gas Fitters.

.ck Island Heating

PluinSing

Hot Water Heating
Pumps

Maud, No.

recommend proscription

Aacrriv,

children's

Castoria,
only

supplies
products,

Hosrrrai.
Boston,

IM.irW neroliatic

tire

Sons,

Thomas'

JOERS,
President.

Steam

and Co.

liticr

WILLIAM EMIG

ERXEST WAGNER,
Sec. aud Trerr

1 he Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOND AVEKUE.

ME THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
' N M. rAKlUOK. HENRI A. PARIDOIf

FARIDOIVT d SON

Painters and Decorators
FATC2 HiOTEES, CALSOKIHEBS, etc.

SHOP, 419 Smataoath St., BOCZ ZSLA2SD. ILL.

"Mervo Seoda.
TV t.w.tnln it rllfil

llm..rhftI uiiaiiir int n.niinw, .ibhuv '
lluttknrw. f'.Tkl ltrraini.. I.nck of 'nl4enc-c- . Mrowtfif l' .J nlCiraimtninlloMnf pw.rtn ,MM.rsllr lnv.na of cltlwr seseausw.

N liywrctflUiill.rMllif.lfrrer., ftw.iw..u (if lnl)cco.oplon
) 1 syV'if r Mlmnlanf .ilka d to Innrtptiy. Connmpllon and Inaanltr. 'A Teat pnrk.t. Ut "ail In plain box to liny&?ZJsASlS?rM'',,yT r f ..r tS. ' 1 '5 Eh?

M klalik, AMI li nn I UM1 T .... trttVC .KCS Mmmn'.n T.Mnle. Cfticuae. III- -

-- t ulu iu Uuck Island Ij llarU & Ullinuyor diu'ist 301 12th at

MUNIICIPAL MATTERS.
Offlrial Pcoeeedlnn xff th Adjoanted

GMmu aiMtiiis;.
ClTT COLXCrL Room. Rook Tut a vn

Sept. 3. The city council met in
aujournea regular session , at 8 p.
m.. Major Med ill presiding, and all
the alaermen present. Aid. Corken
presented an ordinance appropialing
15,500 due the Holly Manufacturing
company, in payment of the third
installment on" the water wotks
pump. Adopted by unanimous vote.

An ordinance was presented bv
Aid. Cramer, regulating house drain-
age and plumbing.

Aid. Kennedy moved that the or-
dinance be referred to the city at.
tornev. Carried.

Aid. Foss, from the sewer commit
tee, reported on the petition of
James McBride and others for the
construction of a catch basin on
Forty fourth street, and recom-
mended that the prayer of the peti-
tion be granted. Report and recom
mendation adopted on motion of Aid.
Maacker.

Aid. Roth, from the water works
committee, recommended that a 6- -
inch wntcr main be laid on Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street from Sev-
enth to Ninth avenue. Report and
recommendation adopted on motion
of Aid. F. H. Schroeder.

Aid. Foth asked for further time
on other petitions for extension of
water mains. Granted.

Aid. Corken moved that the bids
for the construction of the Sixth
ward sewer system be laid over,
ponding a report of the commission
for revising the grades in the ward.
Carried.

The clerk read an ordinance mak
ing the annual tax lew for the tiscal
year, 1S94. Adopted bv unanimous
vote on motion of Aid. Maucker.

The clerk read a petition from Pc
ter P. Pfafffor a saloon license for the
remaining period of two months.
Granted on motion of Aid. F. II
Schroeder.

A petition of the People's Power
companv for permission to open
paved street for gas mains on Fifth
avenue was granted on motion of
Aid. Bladel.

A petition of Chris Einfeld for per-
mission to erect a frame building in
lire limits was referred to the fire and
light committee to report, on motion
of Aid. liiadel.

A petition by T. 11. Eilis and oth-
ers, that the limit of loads permit-
ted to be carried on

tire be raised from 4,500 to G.000
pounds was referred to the street and
alley committee on motion of Aid.
Dauber.

A petition of Thomas Smart and
others relative to sidewalk grades on
Third avenue from Fifth to Ninth
streets was on motion of Aid. Foss
referred to the aldermen of the First
and Second wards.

Aid. Foss presented a resolution
instructing the street and alley com-
mittee and city engineer to establish
grades on Fortv-fourt- h street between
Seventh and Fourteenth
Carried.

avenues.

Aid. F. II. Schroeder submitted a(

resolution instructing the street and
alley committee to fill Fifth-and-a-h-

avenue between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets with sufficient dirt
to protect the water mains from
freezing. Referred to the street and
alley committee on motion of Aid.
Foss.

Aid. Kennedy moved that the ac-

tion granting Peter Pfaff a saloon li-

cense for the remaining period on a
pro rata payment of the license fee
be reconsidered.

The city attorney, in response to a
question, stated it as his opinion
that the council could not legally
grant the petition, as license fees
must be paid in semi-annu- al install-
ments.

The motion being put to a vote re-
sumed as follows:

Ayes Roth, Bladel, Johnson,
Maucker, Dauber, Kuschmann,
Schneider, Cramer, Kennedy, Foss,
Nelson 11.

Nays F. W. Schroeder, Corken, F.
H. Schroeder 3.

Aid. F. II. Schroeder moved that
P. P. Pfaff be granted a saloon li-

cense for two months pro rata.
Aid. Foss offered a substitute to

refer to the license committee. Car-
ried.

Adjourned on motion of Aid. Bla-
del. A. D. Hl'esing, City Clerk.

What Is a 1'allndrome?
A I alindrjmc Is s scnteaca that rcvencd rears

the tamo as when takca from beginning to end
Thw for example, "5o Kve won. Bead it
backward or forward It is the tame But 700
cannot re vert e th-- 1 sentence ol death that a neg
lortcd col I tnvo Ycs, nnle.a jou stones take Dr.
Pierce's tiol lcn Medical Discovery. This is the
droit blood f 'Kid and blond pnriller. It ii a tor.
rc en remedy for all digcaros duo lo impover

ished blood, Ench as conaumi-t'on- , bronchitis,
work lungs, sciofu'a, and their kindred.

Everybody Is Uolns; Booth Nowa-Day- s.

The only section of the country
where the farmers have made anv
money the past vear is in the south
If you wish to change you should go
down and see for yourself. The
Louisville & Nashville railroad and
connections will sell tickets to all
points south for trains of Oct. 2,
Nov. 6 and Dec. 4, at one fare round
trip. Ask your ticket agent about
it, and 11 he can not sell you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Atmore,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville,
Ky., or George B. Harner, D. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Home Seekers' Excursion.
The C, M. & St. P. railway will

run their borne seekers' excursions
on the following dates: Sept. 11 and
25. and Oct. 9. Kate one first-cla- ss

fare pins 12. Tickets good to return
20 days from date of sale.

E. D. W. UoiMfcs, Agent.

PAINS' POMPEII.

The Historical Spectacle la Coaaeetloa
With the Davenport Fair.

The Davenport fair and exposition
is attended thts year by that most
gorgeous spectacle of modern times,
rains "L.ast Uays 01 rompeu. The
grand pyrotechnic prodnction was
given last evening, and the historical
carnival awakened the enthusiasm
and aroused the wonder and admira-
tion of all who saw it. It Is present-
ed under the most advantageous sur-
roundings, the seating accommoda-
tions being the best possible, while
the artificial lake and the general
scenic attendants all contribute to a
performance that is superb. The
historical features are accurately
presented, while the eruption of Ve-
suvius, the earthquake and the de-
struction of the city are wonderful.
The fireworks display which con-
cludes the entertainment is magnifi-
cent.

As an intermission of grand olio nf
high-clas- s specialties is presented,
embracing difficult feats such as are
only seen in the arena of a superior
attraction.

In 9o I ty.
One of Mrs. Potter's most success

ful plays is "In Society," written by
Alexandre Dumas, the younger, and
presented to her by htm. I he story
of the play tells of a young married
couple who have reached the indif
ferent stage, when the husband
again seeks the attractions afforded
by the clubs, the bnll-roo- m and the
gav Parisian restaurant. The wife
becomes jealous and requests her
husband to remain at home during
the evening. This he refuses to do.
ana unaiiy one evening when he is
about to attend a masked ball, after
requesting him not to go, in a fit of
desperation she declares that if he
attends the ball she will follow him.
claiming that she has a right to be
where her husband is. He takes the
threat as a joke and treats it accord-
ingly, leaving her. as he supposes, in
the act of retiring for the night.
Scarcely has he crossed the thres
hold, however, when she follows, en
ters a cab, attends the ball, sees her
nusoanu escort some ladies to sup
per, iorms an acquaintanceship with
an unknown man, goes to supper
with him. and occupies a compart
ment next to that in which her hus
band and his friends are seated.
Here she overhears a conversation
and evcntuallv goes home in the wee.
wee, snia' hours of the morning
The following morntnjr her hut- -
band learns of her adventure
and immediately becomes furi-
ously indignant. Calling his friends
and relations around h-.- he de
nounocs his wife in strong language,
and telephones his lawyers to take
immediate steps to procure a divorce
The interposition of mutual friends
finally reconciles the husband, and
the wife proves that her action was
simply to teach him a lesson on the
rights of the weaker sex. Mrs. Pot-
ter will of course play the wife, and
air. Hellew the injured husband.
Both parts are said to be wonder
fully strong and full of character.
It is to be presented at the Burtis at
lJaven port evening next.

How Try This
It will cost you nothintj and will

surely qo you good, if vou have
cough, cold, or anv trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King!
New Discovery for consumption
coughs or eolus is guaranteed to giv
relief, or money will be paid back
sufferers from la grippe found it jus
tne thing ana under its use had
speedy and perfect recovery. Trv
Sample bottle at our expence and
learn for yourself just how jrood
thing it is. Trial bottle free at Hart
aud Ulmever's drug store. Larjre
size 50c and f1.

SPECIMEN CASKS.
S. H. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.

was troubled with neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis
oraereu. his liver was auected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awav
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of elec
trie bitters cured him.

Edward Sheppard, Harrisbnrg, 111

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used throe
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. Jolt
Speal er.Catawba, Ohio.had five large
f iver sores on his leg, doctors said h
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buckiey's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
nariz cc ciicmcyer s arug store.

buckler's akxica salve.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and ail skin
erupuons, ana . positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dos. t or saie py nariz & Liicmcyer

"Yield Mot to Misfortune."
I was afflicted with catarrh last

autumn. During the month of Oct
ober I could neither taste or smell
and could hear but litlle. Ely'i
Cream Balm cured it. Marcus
George Shautz, Rah way. N. J.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since a bov, and I never
hoped for enre, but Ely's Cream
Balm seems to do even that. Mary
acquaintances nave usea it with ex
cellent results. Oscar Ostrum, 4
Warren avenue, Chicago, 111. Cream
Balm is agreeable.

Knights of Labor assemblies are still
being urged to hurry up the petitions
sskmg fur the impeachment of Attorney
General Olney.

'You Can
dull care.

Smoke" drives away

COCJTTT BUlMNirO.
Taassesa.

8 K. Sonnerschmidt to Lara P.
Nielson, lot 4, Niel son's First add..
South Moline, l.

Lars P. Nielson to John A. Kelson,
lot 4. Nelson's First add.. South Mo--
linn. 400.

W. C. Dindinger to Louis Dindin.
ger, and lot 6, block 12, Spencer A
Case's add.. Rock Island, $.560.

Jacob Stewart to O. E. Tyler, part
lot 16. block 2, South Moline, f(1.4.

rraoate.
Sept. 8. Estate of S. W. Wheelock.

Order authorizing administratrix ta
sell Moline Water Power company's

tock at private sale.
in. fcstate of Catherine Kettig.

Final report of administrator filled
and approved and estate closed.

Adoption of Louisa Kucb. unier
f adoption issued to Hector and Hat--

tie De Jean.

A Uond Appetite
always accompanies good health, and

n absence 01 appetite is an indica
tion of something wrong. The uni-

versal testimony given by those who
have used Mooil s sarsaparula. as to
ts merits in restoring the appetite.

and as a purifier of the blood, consti
tutes the strongest recommendation
that can be urged for any medicine.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bil
lousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache 2c.

Government Tarty MaMacreo.
Sax FiiAhciaco, S.-pt-, 10. A rumor is

current here thut a government survey
party has been massacred on the Rio
irnnde below hA Paso. The latter city has

been wired for particulars.

A cu p of Tarks' Tea at night moves
the bowels in the morninr without
pain or !icomfort. It is a great
health Hver and blood purifier.
Sold by Hartz & Ullcmeyer.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinsrs comfort and imrrovcTnent nr.A

tends to personal enjoyirent wher.
lightly used. The many, who live bf

than others artd enjoy life more, wi:h
less expenditure, by mere proiaj-tl-
adapting the world's best to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the vclue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles ctabraced in the
temedv. Rvrnn of Fics

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial rroierties of a perfect lax
ative: effectually the sysUm,
dispelling cnida, headaches and levtrs
ana permanently curing conripatinn.
It hns given satisfaction V millions and
met with the approval if the medical
profession, becalm it sets on the Kid-
neys, I .liver and Bowels without wek-enin- g

thm and it is perfectly free from
vrrv obtoetionable substance.
Svrur of Tiirs is for arJe by all drug

gists in f0c and SI liottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig tyrup
Uo. only, whiwc name in printed on every
packajr, also the naun--, ryrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you iil not
accept any substitute if offered.

MOVED.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

TOLLEY'S
FAMOUS

DOLLAR
SPECTACLES

AS2S
Etptj NIB WXBB1STEV hj
TOLLEY BHDS. & CO.

rtiiCAM, iu.
Om Is thebest apecuicle niaue. Yor
uimw imrucuiaxv ppijr ta

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist and Op
iician. tyes tested iree ol cnarge.

KbrrilTii Hair.
By virtue at a special exerntion and fee Mil

no. ewe irsned out or the office of the cir-
cuit court of liocs Inland ouontr. aud etstaof III!
ni, srd to ma trecu d, wnennjr j sn ed

lo msks t'ie arvo.mt of a certain imm
inent recently obtained i:inrt Mama Lamm
ana cor mine utm. in ravor or Andrew p. Llud-qni.-

out of the land, tenements trend and
cnattele of the said Mar nita Iaimmi
snd Chriotine Larwn. I hare levi- d upon tne fol-
lowing tToi.eY. t: Theesat half Ciofonllot Ive r. to AMaj'a seeon4 sddltloa to
East KtK Mland. in tne ei'jr of Moline, coat.tr
of Hk Uland and elate nf Illinois.

Therefore, accorrtlnc to raid command. I sbsll
eipo-- e for sale t public sne'W-- all ihe riylit,
title and interest of the above named Knpnut
Laraon snd Christine Lsrson In ad to the above
described property, on Monday, the lot day of
uctouer. imw at looworit a. m.. at tne r.ortn
aoor ai tne conn aou-- e in tne city of Kock. Iland. In the enun'v of hork l.land and state
Illinois, forcaen Uiband. toeatia'v said execution
a d fee Mil. C. D. uoKtroN.

Sheriff of Rock Count. Illinois
Dated at hoc Island Uiis o: b day of ecpu-ra-

ser, a. u. ics.

ft Ene K:ifj to Lcaa tt i Per to
On Farm or City Property In any section of conn
try where un perty ban s tUd market vsli e.
Money read, for uamodtsie loans where secorl a
snd title aa gcod. No (;emniiaiion. We solicit
spnl rations. Illaaka fannehed upon rt quest.
ALLEN & CU w kruMlaay , Jw lock

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagners Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

Hk.ATlt.ii ASO YEJil'lLAIlXU li.MilMLk.KS.

ar"'' 'i

block

mart

Call for Rock Islam!
IJ reiving Co. ISecr.

DAVIS CO.

litis
HAVE YOU SEEK

:

If Not, Why Not?

Come and ee the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen this sea-

son, and more going. for descrip-
tive circular.

H2 and 114 V. 17th street.
Telephone 114.

Ladies that do their own housework
cr cultivate flowers will find our

Rutfter GLOVES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

bands, but keep soft and white. Try
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar-
gain. The (roodyeari Seamless Stockinet
are impervious, and can be washed or
cleaned. the rubber lin.4 Zephyr and
Silk Shield in stock.

We are headquarters for Garden Hose. Reels, Sprinklers, Mackia-istoeh- es

and Koblicr Clothinfr. Ilofpital Supplies and
Rubber Goods of all kind.

& CO.,

WHEN
NEED

THE CAPITOL

WILSO.V, HAIGHT

IN

207 Brady Street, Davenport.

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment io the tri-citi- es at

Zslason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

J. F. Bo ssr-.au-. Ta liuisaLrtaa.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock Island KaL Bank

ftoprieioror af U Brad, street

XR2 0 GD IS IHI BTm
AT. kinds af Out riasx

One Iters Central rark. largest Utowa.

Call

ttcm

Also

JOBS MHAJEB, Proprietor.
lafccos4Aeeas,Oarascaf SUlMsitt Stceev, Osfs

satjOa .

sUyea asae.

ul tared street, PsTeaieuit. la

Tne choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Htr.d
Ties!

sold


